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TWO SECRETS OF THE RED BILLIONS
From JCllluary 28 f,o February 1. 194/, the Supreme Council of the US R.
tlte II iflit est executive 01'0/1'/1 of tile Boishev'ist cIlI1>ire. met for if-8 tenfh sessio·n. ...
s IIRalion 'teas ClLlUICd 'ill /J,e world press by fhe fact fllat the Coullcil decided in thill
8"88io" fo make addilion.. to 1>nraoraphs 14 Ulld /8 of the Soviet COllStitu/ion according
10 which the 16 l' publir., of III Soviet Unioll u· re to reuice tJl~ir oU'n People's Com.
",i..sari"t for SatiollLll Deftll e and Fort'ign ,-t!fair. Bm "erg little attention tm#
}XJid to another poinl on the agenda: III au plonu of 'he natiO'tUli budgt for
fhe y ar 1944. TIu- /ollowing analyai of Ih w budget ~ based on prillJ d
S(wid /1I{l1 r,:al corrftJ!po1ltlillg 10 abouJ 125 pog o/Ihis IIUlgazine. It pro~·ide..
c.rfr //I Iy l' cwUlIll informoti,on 011 the fil'ancinl positioll of Ihe • ovid Go'v ",ment
and p rmits ilUlif/hi i"lo fwo secrets of fll Sovi t "tate.
AC(,OR.nJ~NG to the prop?sal ofA. '. Z\-ere,,-, th Pe plo 8 Com-mi~sar of Finane in th U R,
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F l' C In pal'ison \\'e havo li ted some of
th bud 'ets of the last fift n years:
The ovlet Budgets 1929-1944
Years UIliaun In('rease l/lRuhlf'/< opr ('(lollt
I!I:!\J ;.sU IU.a
11132 ,,- r._I.a
1033 ~15.0 plue 27
10:1il 12·1.(1 (exp n<lil ur(') .. 254
1030 I il3.1 .. .. :W
1\)4U 174.:1 .. 14
IfI·l\ 1\11.:1( 'SI illlllle: ::! I 0) .. .. 10
1042 1 :!. ., Ininus ,j
11143 :?:J 1.l1 ( SI ill11l1 ) plus 27
llJH ~ a:i.l.i .. . II
The fir. t thing tha.t Ftl'ik S liS in this
li::-t i. thll t [I'om 1932 to I!)J the budget.
o[ t,h l. ·t.;L-t illcreased by ab ut 350 per
cent, while fl'om IH3S to 111-1· the same
the last fow years by no means rcA ct
tho fact tbn,t this tate has been on-
ducti.ng a life-and-d ath war sincc 1041?
Ind d, bow Clln w cxpla.in tha t t.h
incrcn e in nntionlll xpenditur wa~ I
in war time than in years of pea e.
To be sure the ~ovid Union lost largo
pt\.l't of its territory, among them >lome
of thc richeEt and III st importa,nt. frol11
an onomic point cf \"iew, at th very be-
glnnin of th \\'Rr. But it is w II known
what exceptional Rnd oRtly mCaBUJ'~' t.1l
Bol:<h \"iks undertook to nelltraliz thi'
t,erribl blow to their econoll1!·. By
mean of a speeded-up economic de\Tel p-
ment of the (ral regi n, of Central A:ia
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Thus the loss of ton-itorv f.done doe~
not explain the unparalleled low level at
which ocpendit,ure. in the national budget
hn \(' been kept.
Long before June 22. IfNI. in far! all
thro/lgh the years of 1/01. !In'isl r1l1". Ihe
in.ter//al jJoliliml ('(l/ulilioIl8. the el'ulIollt?'c
stnu'ture. and the 1/'{IY of life of the
peofJlt' of the US. 'R were a 'IJ 'in (£ ]Jer-
pell/1I1 81ate of 1mI'. ~()thing pro\'C thi
fad more conclu:<i,-C'ly than that. Sc ·tion
of t Itl' hll(l!!et of thc L':'';.'J whil'h l'ontilin~
military cxpenditur :
On the ot.her hand, howe\'er. nntl for
the same reason. the readju ·tment of
•'oviet economy from a peace-timc to a.
war-tillle basis could not show allY great
SUCCCRS. ""hilc othcr belligerent, states
could fall back on immense rescn-cs in
the' economy of t he country and the
1:'<1 \"incrs of its population when tllming to
war production, the. e reserves were Ilot
availu.ble for the Bolshevist state. They
had a.lready been exploiteel t u t.heir
utmost for year~.
nomic lift>, the typ of good,; produced.
the acculllulation of clIpitaJ. the employ-
ment of the national income and, to a
large cxt.ent, t,ho employment of the
l:'il\'ings of its iJ1dividuai citizenl', are
determined by the ~oviet state.
This explains the \'nst increl:U c Ul the
nationn.l budgets of the l'S. 'R which
was 80 characteristic of the years preceding
the war and which found it.. expression
in the l i ive Year Planf'.
Consequentl). the budget of the 'oviet
e nion contains not onl . the income and
expenditure of norml\.l ~tnte activity but
also t he net income of all industrial,
agricult.ural, and cOlllmercial enterprises
ami thc greater part uf all sa\'ing·. ~ince
t uC ~U\' iet. <":O\"Cl'llIlIen t inherited \7CI'\'
rich llml largely lIlld '\'eloped land.. frol~l
Tsarist Rus -in, it w \..-; po~"sible by these
means and by com plct l,v neglecting the
economic I'equirelncnts of the people to
bring auout a. huge U1l'r aile in pruduction
and budg t. 111 this way. even long
before the war, the national bu.Jlfcts of
the C~SR reprc:'l'nlcd the maximum
mobiJizatinn of t hl' population's mcans
and the highest p lssible econolll ie devel-
opment of the L'olllltry at any given
moment_
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Comparl~on of the nalloDnl budllets of Ibe USSR
and tbe tlSA (In USA ~)
Th fh;l1rrs for tlie ~o\·I", hud~f~ts Rre Lnk '11 trlllll
orfldnl ~\.\'lt·l aIlIlOUIlC'4..'IUl
'
IlU, thus .... fur tilt' \i8A
budll;\'ht frllm ,\uwril:all prl'~ dl.'lpntdll·M. 'rhl'rll lul..!4
Uf"t'll 11I1Ii'" dl.-jptltt' ll'"f'r ttl" v.duc of Illl' rulJl(' ill
c mpnrL-t'1l to tJtht~r nlrTt'tH'les. \\'c huve tllkcn the
olnd.1 nile 01 .bo" 5 r"blt" to l'~,\'1, Ilh",,~h III
r("alit \' tll\.\ ruble l~ wortl. fnr It . Th~ bud't:l y,".lf
ot t!)l' U S I:( tollo,,'"'8 the en lrndlH )'CZU : th.n. uf the
l" A nlfl. lrom JuI)' 1 10 J UIIl' 311.
THE FIRST RIDDLE SOLVIW
All ex planation CRn only be obtalned if
we regard the financial policy uf the
SovieL l1 nicn a~ l\ whole llnd realize that
the •'ovi t budgets do not rl'l)l'c>.lent
norllln.l national budgets j ust f~ the
'oviet .. tate is not It normal state. Thc
.oviet st·at,e is not a "nightwat hlllan"
in the !:lense in which traditional economic
science regarded the fitate who. e only
ta kit, iJ to ~afegllal'tl the life and eco-
nomj adivities ~f it. pet'ple. On the
contra,ry the So\-iet flhtte is the owner of
almo. t all cconom i CIl tNprises. ano it R
organ determine t he type and 1lI/\I1IH'1'
of the economic act ivit.v of all its ~lIhjects.
The st t is th !lole owner and treneral
mnIH\.<T I' of all ineln.. triul cnterprL"Cl". t!1('
. ole Illerchant. anri the 1110.'4 imp rlallt
In Ildo\\'ll 1'. The df' eloplllent of ('('0,
and ~iberil1, and b~' transferrin~ entire
faotol'i and plant from t.hc L'kraine
and 'ntral Rus:'li:t to these areas, they
tried to make up for their lo~~es. It is
also known tbat the whole populatiun of
the countr,v which had lIot been called
up for war sen·ice. including women,
adolcsccnts. and children ha b en mo-
bilized for work to raise production nnd
increase the re\'enuc uf the state.
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The Military Budget
1941 ill.l (pst jll1I1[(o)
1l/41 111.5 (lI·t lilli xpenditureo)
l!l-l~ IUl'lA
19-13 1~-I.i ••
1\1014 12 .4 (, tlmn[{')
In oi h I' W rds, Ih a' ual military x-
pcndiLure in t.he Ihird y ar of all-out war
was nly j(j p I' nt higher than the
pence-timo e timute f I' 1941, and the
. timllt for 1944 x d this peaee-
tim timate by only UpI' cent.
In spit. of a war unparalleled in ,j -
Ienc lwd extent. th military expenditure
of th .' \~iet lTni II hl\~ rls n quite in-
igllifi ultly. Who is thi~ but another
pI' of of the fact tha the Bolshevi..
eonomie and finn.ncial policy wa on flo
wal'-timo ba,is I ng b '1'01" the war
a tuully broko ou t?
LI IITATIO~ OF, O\"lI,,;T ECOXO.\1Y
The fact th th '\'jet ,tate w ~
uuaul ~ub tantially to incr 1\.<;0 it mili-
tllr.\' oud!.!ct in \~'ar tillle I' Yea Is the
limitations of th l1obhe\'isl economic
syl-'t m. They are ('rnphn"izcd llS well by
tho VI ry Il1nr!(,l'll tt' ;;IIN'(',,;; l11('t· \Yit,h by tho
~ovi t cfTort·, to reduce th co;-;t of pru-
ductioll and thcreby to pru\'ide lle\\'
income. ~-aturally, the qU'''tiOll of e st
i" {ulrno' imp rblll to a national
e onolllY whi h' bur'lLu 'mticalh' uirc t-
ed and 'lackJ th pri -lowering ~1f1uen
uf fre ompetition. Th moasuTe f
tho 'oviot ruler to r ·dnce pI' duction
cost:,; are aceon\jngly ever and multi-
form. For ycar th ovi t pres! and
radio ho.\" been full f he n,rnpai L1
whi h w re to redu' til c t of pI' -
du ion by "0- r-fulfi\l.i.ng productiun
plfW--," by "v luntnry exten ion of
working hours," by th employment f
lubor'f.m\'ing devices, IUH1 by new inv n-
tiUIlS,
If \\'('\-cr, I' suit hav not corr pond d
t ·tTorti'. I'll 'usb, f fJruductiun in th'
gO\' I'll Illent, ent >rpri!-'('s u\d or anizations
(i.e., th mo~· importl\llt enterprise f
th l· ...', 'R) sank no marc than 9.~ per
nt in 1V4~ OJ1U only.) per cent in 1943.
:\[oreover, the figurc do not even
refi et the actual .·iluation. The t t.o
ha.v unk mo. t HI' t,ho, e in the war
industry. The reasons for thi~ wcro
given by N. ' . .Patoli hev, tho delq:ato
of the Chelyubin k 0.1' a, w1l0 mad the
f \lowing tn,t ment at th Ie t e ion of
th 'upreme uncil:
At th beginning o( Ih w r. when i wns n{'{'OR.
sary 10 !(ot tho \'~unt('(\ nlorpri as goinl{ ng.,in
"nd 10 create new locution" of productiOIl for II",
w r industry, Ihi~ Insk w c,U"ri d out wilh ut
con; Innl,iO;l for '0 L.
l'PLED REATHE HE
Thllt the f1nall('illl l' :::er\'('s uf tho
l'~~R are at pn'!-'cllt, vcry limited i...; 1I11'(l
r('vt'al('d by I'ho 11lllOllllt.S pruvided 1;.1'
the tinancing of natiullal ecollomy ill 1~'·14
ill t h ."'o\·il't budgot. ~-\lthough he
tutul amount of his finan ing (44,7
billion rubl ) j larg r than in 1943 31.1
billi 11 ruble ), on mu t b ar in mind
that a large par of his amoun , namely,
10 billion ruble", is intended not for the
expan ion of existino- inclu tries but fOl'
t.he ' neral re 'onstl'U tion of the national
ocon my in th r 'onquered we tern
tcrritori of the 1.J ','R,
'onsequently, th. 10 billion rubl
will for the tilUe bing not be of llny
ben fit to the war economy of th Sovi t
Uniun. The ]Jl'oductivo power of thi
capital \",ill not become a.ppfl,[' Ant for
'01110 time, all the moro '0 as, in ' 111-
pa.rison to th denls ation of the aIm t
ntu'ely dep puluted wc~tern territuri ~,
it i' no more thHn 0. drop in the oc on.
For, accord.ing to Prl)~' '''01' E. YargH, th
noted "'o\'iet econollli ·t, the total lo!>:e
of th' 'oviet enion u a re \lIt of til war
Jn other word , no one had a fir t
paid any attention to the co t of produc-
tion in a large e tion f the war industry,
inc all that matt red was to it
(ruing. This mad a onsiderable r ·due-
tion in co t~ p . ~ible one the initial
COl equences of tra.n ~ r or newer ti n
weI' overcom. 'inee this rather illusory
1'edu ·tion is included in t.he t tal reduc-
t.iull quoted Id ove, the uctual deer u;;c of
costs in the cntil'e inclu'try ha' beell
illfinit 'ima!' Thu no new our of
·tate income 110 b en opened in tbis ti 1<1.
Bill; II HublesYeMS
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ah'ead~' amount to many hundred billions
of crold rubl (roina i Rabochy Kia. ,
No. 10. 1(43).
Tb 16 billion re}Jr('sen a los. to
the economy in the l'ral region, in
entral r\ ia, and in ~iu ria, i.e., tho
\-ery a.rea which Ill. tho present time
repres nt the most imp rtant economic
ba. (' of tho Hed empire. :\ 'cordingly,
tho wa.t' e('onomy will receivo for its
expan:ion in 1944, not 44.7 billion ruble
of credits, but (after the deduction of 16
billions) only 2~.7 billions, that i', 2.4
billion rubles less than in 1943.
,TRA~GE ITE:\[
'''hil war expenditl1l'es rose in )044
b~' only about 3 per e nt in olllparison
to 1!)4:'l, the cxpenditure for "financing
of ·ocinl·cultural mea ure'" weI' in-
crca ed by au ut 40 per cent. Evcn if
wo considcr that thi indudes mcdical
n·ice. war pensions, t" thi i an
amazing am unt, In order properly to
une! l' ·taml thi' incl·e. e, 0 unu uul in
\Va.l' time. we must di CU6 another pe-
culiaJ' a pect f the 'oviet tate.
The more the S iet tate approaches
the' ideal Communist soci ty," the larger
b com the proportion of cultural and
social rN]uil'clllent of its population
whi h thl' ::;tat itself mu. t sati"'fy. For,
if that "ideal' societv flhould become a
fad and all citizens' of the l'S. 'H. be
"tru ('oll1Ill11l1ists," the :a,t,isfllction of
t b('ir reqll irClllcnts would co"t t hem noth-
ing, ju t ll, th('y would not ~et a cent
for t.heir work. Tho t,rend toward such
condition, has bcen con 'id 'rauly speeded
up since the outbreak of the war.
In hi. r port on t h financial. itul\.tion
of ~roseuw \'. P. l'ronin, the Pre'iden;
of the Mose \v Executive Committee,
tatcd: "Th' proportion of taxes from
th population in the budget of .\fo 'cow
h been reduced fr III :!j per cen in
1940 to 5Jj p('r cent ill I !l43." And this
at n. tim wh n the total rO\'cnuo ill tho
)10. 'ow budgc,t l' s frolll ). I billions
(I !l4:!) to 2.0;)(; billion: () !I-I4), and when
war deman I d th utmost ex ['tion of
forc !:l and means.
Indeed, aro not th citizen of Mo. cow
living in seventh hea\'en? Alit he na-
tions of tho worlt!, even tho nell tra I
countries, mu, t 'hould l' ill('rea, in!!l,\'
h('avy tax burdens: only the inhabit,fLllt·
of Holshevi'm 's capit.al lead an ahno. t
tax·free exi tonce.
But oriously: sin('e th very first cla,y
of 1301 h \,u;t rule, the que. tion f. ati~~r­
iller the. ocial and 1I1t\ll'al requirem nts
of the l ..' R·. population has be II an
almost insolvable problem. The object
of the Soviet economic policy wa~, without
rega.rd to the requir ment. of the }X'ople,
to promot,e the industriali7.ation of tho
cQuntry It! much and n•., I' pidl~' a"
possible. As n. result. t,he Ho·callod
·'social·cultural requirements" ",hi h t'he
state must satisfy in th(' I 'o\'ict l'lIiun
in<:lude n.lso ueh thillgs as hOllsing,
clothing, food, etc., thing' "'hi ,h in oj her
countries the individual citizens can nat-
mull.\ pay for ut of their own inc me'.
All the world know that til ::;O\'i t
peopl havo alway had but very Ii tie
of the c things. Th con umptiun'l!o d
industry and municipal entel'priHe., which
mu" pro\'ide them, were ncv I' fa\or d
by the tate. As n, re ult of tho war
with its dcn\.station of wide luea. and
it cmcentration Oil the bURine, of W(\I',
the situation has grown much WOI'''e.
Tho 'oriet themselves admit thi.". At
a m et,ing of the Supreme Couneil, A, ~.
Ko.'v in, the President of the ('oun il of
People's 'ommissars of the Russian H,e-
public, made tho following statement:
Tit .. 10enl So,·i"t orgll.nH mu~t It<'(' to it liont 0.11
end iH put tu tloo fniloU'l' of tho mllni('ipnl ollt,orpriKI's
10 HJ'liKfy tho HOl·i"I·('ultuml dellllll\d8 of the ",ork·
ers... : 111 liOII10 {'itie", (or "''' mpll', ill Kuihy.
8Iof"', Kazan. Samlu\" Cltel)'nbil\. k, ="o\'o"lhil1'lk
[i.e., tho 1I10"t impol'tant cili'" of th" Hf'd stlltf'],
th Ituatioll of tho nlllnl".ipnl pnt,orpri:ie/i hU,:t
det riorll.teU since tlto outbreak uf the ""r.
A BAD IG~
It is tho adolescents and children who
nre uffering III -t froll1 th ' conseCjuence
of WeLl'. Theil' fathcl's arc either at tho
front or dead or pri"oner. or ill ho pital'
or in fact orie., and their mother. have
al'o long been mobilized in on way 01'
n.n.oth r. Tbus the parents cannot look
/l,fter the ,ocial-cultural requir mcnts or
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even thc simple food requirement, of their
ehilclren. At thc f:l1.Ulll:l time, however,
the statc Illllst I' Iy more than vel' before
on til !.lervicc of th adolescents. who
form f\ large propurtion of the workers
in indulitry a.nd, ev n more .0, in agri-
cu It.me.
ConSt'quently, the state must somehow
look after them. Moreover, there are
many indications that ome of these
adole"c nt are be Tinning to run wild, to
show themselve to b "wldisciplined"-
a fact which is constantly being censured
-so that, as Kosygin said, it is ab 'olutely
neces~l1ry to take immediate measures for
"additional safeguarding of the ohools."
Not for nothing did . evern,1 I'peakers
at the lalit meeting of the Supreme
Counc·il of the U. SH, mention ncw credit·
for ulcrcu.ing the numher of kindergar-
tens, tiny nurlieri ,nnd children'f:l homes;
n,nd K. J. N ikitina, in her report to the
Budget CoIII III is. ion of the Council of the
Union. demandeu tha.t thc grcatest at-
tention h paid to the "material 'afe-
guardilw of pupil and teacher.. "
Thu w 'ee that t he in reused l1lllounts
for "fil1!tll ·ing social-cultural mcasures'
do not inuicate l.UI improvcment ill the
situatioll of the brmul nUl.."!; >' of the
Sovi t population. On the cOlltrary,
they ar l~ proof of the uesperate pli rht
of the population: although tho p ople
are COlli palled to hard work l.wd long
working hour:, they are Llot able to
atisf, the 1Il0 t primitive hwuan rcquire-
llwnts, either theu' own or tho e of their
children, .0 that the state i forc d Ul
it third year of wal' to expend l~ greater
amoullt, UII thi!l t,han on its o\vn economy.
THE SLXTEEN REP('BUC
The e!Tect the WfU' hru had on 'oviet
econumy is the first sccret revpaled by a
study of the Soviet, uudaet. The Hoconu
conccl'll" the posil ion of the inuiviuual
rcpulli<:' within III L" 'R.
The lIudget of the L-D.-'R for 19·... ·~ and
the luw which grfl,\lt.s the individual
l'cpublie. of the Union the right to main-
tain their OWIl Commissariats f()l' Foreign
Affair' llllU \\'ar \H'I'(' pa,"'.-ed at the ame
m etmg of th Supreme Council. One
would obviously expect t.he new rights
and duties of the repuhlics t·o be expressed
in one way or l\nother in t,heir budget·,
inc the new organs of their own foreian
poLicies and, to an even greater ex tent.
the organization and maintenanc of
their "own military formations" will re-
quire con iderable added means. Sin e
the major part, of the reform is to be
CMried out thi year, the required mOlln
hould already appear ill th budgets for
1044.
Yet nothing, not one Bingle indication
of this is to be found in the budaets.
\\'hy?
The new "riahts" of the republics
which the Suprome Council has gmnted
them are merely propaganda mea ure'
on paper. Th budgets. on the other
hand, arc the financial expression not of
the a,lleged but t,he real acti\'iti s of the>'c
peculiar const.itutional fictions which benr
the name of "republic." These "repub-
lic'" owe their exi.'tence not to any right
of th ir own but !:lolel\' to the will of
)JO!;cow. Their right.r;· and dutie' are
not determ illed by their o\\'n i'o\-er<:ign I y:
they are bestowed UpOIl thl'lll,
Everything in the Soviet Union bolol1<'
to thc state but mainly to the SO\'ict
Unioll, not to the indiVidual republi .
Thu the owner of all important enter-
pl'iAe8 contained in a republi is not that
republic but the USSR. Indeed, even
th land of each republic do ", not really
b long to it but to the U R.
In such circumstances it stands to
reason that the finances of the i.ndi~'idllf.ll
republics are very Limited. From \\'h re
can a republic take its mOll y if all im·
portnnt enterpriseR and thus nil important
rcvenue in it" territory belong::; not to it,
),111, to the (lnion. Conscquently, while
the budget of tho USSl~ is balanced at
:?-1.;').6 billion rulllc" the total of nil the
bud ct· of the republic' amount.s to ollly
:JU.I billion rubles.
The table 1)( low, howl'! that t he budget.
of the uldi"iuUHI republic arc di"ide I
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into "republican" and '"local" sectors.
The "republican" budgets contain the
income and expenditure of the republic
as a whole, while the "Iocal" sectors apply
to revenues and expenditures of a local
or municipa,] character.
The total sum of all "republican" rcv-
el1lleS amounts to some 22 billions or
about sixty pCI' cent of the total income
of all the budget>:, while "republican"
{lxpenditures amount to only Il billion
rubles or about thirty per cent. On the
other hand, the local organs in the repub-
lic:" rcccive only some 14 billion rubles
(40 ]>('1' cell t of the total) from enterprises
and taxes tmder their control, while they
expend some 25 billions (70 per cent ~f
the total expenditure).
In other words, although the "repub-
lican" organs provide 60 per cent of all
the income of the republics, the local
organs spend 70 per cent of t,he total
expenditure. This means nothing less
than that the economic significance of
the "republican' administration is far
inferior to that of the "local" organs.
Thus the republics represent only inter-
mediate steps between the highest au-
thority (the Union Government) and the
lowest, the local administration. L1 fact,
the activities of the republics do not go
beyond those of provincial administra-
tions.
THEm "OWN" Al\fB:~SSADORS
The main (,ask of the republic..~ is (0
look after the requi'rements not of so 1'-
ereign stale8 but of CL local and ntunicipal
nature. Even the granting of the lleW
"rights" wllich were regarded as so sensr.-
tional in the world at large has changed
nothing in this respect.
Since the republican budgets contain
no items of expenditure for the republican
Foreign Commissaria.ts and the main-
tenance of militarv formations, all slIch
expenditures must" be provided ii'om t.he
budget of the USSR.. The "independent"
ambassadors, ministers, and consul. of
the republics, a.s well as all their generals,
colonels, and corporals will thus receive
their pay not from their republics but
State Budgets of the Republics of the USSR for 1944
(in million rubles)
I. Ru~siRn Su\'o Fed. Soc. Republic ..
2. Ukrainian So\'. Soc. Hepubli" ....
:.I. White Russian SO\·. Soc. Republic ..
4. Azerbaidjan So\'. Soc. Republic ..
5. GeorgitUl So\'. Soc. Republic .
6. Armenian So\'. Soc. Republic .
7. Turkmen So\'. Soc. RepubLic .
S. Uzbek So\'. Soc. Republic .
9. Tajik So\'. Soc. Republic .
10. K8zakll SOy. Soc. Repuuli<.: .....•
11. Kirghiz So\'. Soc. RepubLic .
12. Karolo-Finnish So\'. Soc. Republic
REVE:SUE EXI.'ENDITURE
Total I "Re- I "Local" I "R I "Local"publican" Total pUbli('o~n"
24,2li5 12,Si2 11,39:3 24,2li5 6,102 18,163
:.I,I).JO 3,118 521 :.I,IHO l,lil7 2,023
429 40-1 24 ·12U lSI 248
J.U II 7G£. 2·IZ 1,011 408 603
1,174 8SS ZStl J.1 i4 4S,) 68!)
5:~6 46li 60 530 2j'5 260
456 358 OS 45li 2lJ:l 253
I,Sii 1,205 Oil 1,8ii 755 1.121
532 42!J JOZ 532 Z06 325
1,040 1,160 4i9 I,tl4U 5i6 1,063
4.lSi 3i2 114 4t'i 203 283
123 112 11 123 8. 35
:W.li5 I 22.159 I 14.015 :lli. J i5 I 11,104 I 25,0,0
Tho So\'iets ha.\'e iucludod only tweh-e uf lhe sixleen republics ill tloeir budget fOI' tili" year,
ns four of t.hern were outside their sphero of power. (Discrepancies ill additions IU'e explained b\' tile
fuct that decimals do not a.ppear in t.his table.) .
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from Moscow and, whether t,hey like it
or not, continue t,o take orders fxom there.
I is inclicative of th sover ign disdain
with which Moscow treats the intelligence
of world opinion tha,t the 'oviets clid not
evcn de m it necessary to complete the
comedy of t he "growing indep ndence of
the repllulic ," by fLnnOlUlcing the inclu-
sion of corre. ponding items in the repub-
lican budget, .
K or can any increase in the authority
of the rcpublics b con trued from the
fact that the total amount of the repub-
lican budg ts has risen in comparison to
I t year. 71.1 per cent of all expencliture
is reserved for "tinancing of social-
cultural m n ures." It i obviou that
lookin aft<lr day nw' erie and orphanages
ha no immediate relation to the question
of the constitutional po~ition of a ter-
ritory, espcciaUy i.n a stn,te like the Soviet
Un.ion, where everytbing is determined by
econ mic factors.
Nevertheless, the SUIllS for "fulttncing
national economy" in the l' publics have
also ris n. For 1fl44 th Y amount to 5.1
billion ru blcs, which is 1. i billions more
than in 1\)43. Hut upon clo. er , tudy olle
di cover the following. As a result of
thc reconqu t of larg parts of the
lTkminc, tho budg t of the Uk.ru.inian
ovi t I 'pu bli' was ill rca.<;ed from 600
millions (Hl43) to 3,4iO millions (1944).
The White Ru sian Soviet Republi,
which did not appear at all in th 194:3
budget, received 420 million ru bl~ for
1944' and in the Rus ian oviet Republic,
too, evoral provin es were in ludod in
the budg t for 1!)44 which did not appear
last yen,r as th y were occupied by the
Germans. AU this goes to show that
the item "financing of national onomy'
docs not CUll tain a real increal'·e.
To r('n.1 ize t,he actual econom ic power
and irn porlance of the republics with in
the Soviet Union wo need ouly glance at
the amount provid d for ncw capital
illYestmcnts in 194·1. The republic, r ,-
c ivcd a. total of I.fi:15 billion ruble for
this purpose, namely, 193 millions for
agriculture, G52 millions for municipal
enterprise and 5:?3 millions for indu try.
'l'hu~, while tbe industJ'ies cont,rollcd by
the various republic. receive only 523
million rubles for new inv ·tm nt, the
industries controlled by the Union re eive
14.645 billions, i.e., 2 times the amount.
POLITICAL BOOKKEEPI -0
'Vh n the Soviet Government saw
itself forced-first by reason of its war
pr paration and later as th l' ult of
the 10. s of its western terl'itorie to
promote an unparalleled industrial devel-
opment of its eastern region'. there was
a danger that tho economic adva.nce of
the A iatio republics, especia.lly Uzbeki-
stan and Kazakh tan, 'Would lead to an
increase i.n thcir desire for independence.
This danger the So\'icts atwlUptcd to
remove by means of a bookkecpillg trick.
The right to exploit the mineral wealth
of the country is not ill tho banet" of the
"froe and independent" republics or tho
people living in them: it is o\YJlcd ex-
clusively by the US. R and the anony-
mous" 'oviet people." Consequently, the
v ·t increase in the industrial capacity
of these republics during the last few
ycars has ill no way ildluenced either
their constitutional or financial position.
They hn.\,· grown neit her fltronger: 1101'
rich'r; on t,he contrary, they arc poorer
todlLY than before, I~S their nat,ural wealth
has been e. ploited at n. tl' mcndou rate
for the purposes of the Union.
Of course, according to the conRtitution
of the US R, the e republics could lea e
the Bolshevist Union. Th or ticaUy,
they are entitled to thi step; but evcn
to discuss this step is prohibited on pain
of death.
:Moreover, would it be opportune for a
republio tQ cut it ties with the USSR?
Naturally, a l' public seceding from the
U.· H. would be allowed to keep only
what rightfully belongH to it. And wbat
bclongs to it' A few shoe faetorie. , tailor-
ing enterprises, motor bu f;Ses , day IlIlrS-
erie., and t,lIe air over its beads, a.nd one
cannot v ry wellliv on that. Everything
else, bowevor, would remain ill t,he bands
of thc US 'R, for it po. ~e.l'C" verythillg
of value which the individuul peoples
may have. That is the sccond Hecret
revealed by a study of the Soviet budget.
